
1006 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 418

AN ACT

Amending theact of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225),entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,”extendingthe periodfor shootingon regulatedshooting
grounds.

The Game Law. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Section 411, act

P. L225
937

’ Section 1. Section 411, act of June 3, 1937 (P. Ij.
amended June ,,
28, 1951. P. L. 1225), known as ‘The GameLaw, amendedJune 28,
~13,~u~ther 1951 (P. L. 913), is amendedto read:

Section 411. Shooting Restrictions on Regulated
Grounds—Such permits shall entitle the holder or
holders thereof, and their guests, to kill or take, by
shooting only, not to exceedseventy-fiveper centumof
the pheasants,bobwhitequail of the subspeciesapproved
by the commission,and chukar partridges, and ninety
percentumof the mallard or black ducks,propagatedor
purchasedand releasedon the premiseseachyear, said
propagationor releaseto be establishedto the satisfac-
tion of the commission.

All game birds releasedon said regulated shooting
groundsshall be full-winged and fully able to care for
themselvesin a wild state,andwhereverthe commission
deemsit desirable,all maturebirds releasedshall beara
metal leg band of a type approvedby it. Such propa-
gated or releasedbirds may be taken without regard
to sex or age, or daily or seasonbag limits, so long as
not more than the specified percentagesherein enum-
erated are taken during the shooting period below
authorized.

(a) The period for taking domestically produced
pheasants,bobwhite quail of the subspeciesapproved
by the commission,chukar partridges, and mallard or
black ducks more than two generationsremoved from
the wild, on regulatedshooting groundsshall begin on
the dateand hour of the generalstate-wideopenseason
for such gamebirds as fixed by the act or the commis-
sion and continue through the last day of [February]
March next following, Sundaysexcepted,unlessother-
wise provided in paragraph(b) below.

(b) The period for taking such ringneck pheasants,
bobwhite quail of the subspeciesapprovedby the corn-
mission,chukar partridges,and mallard or black ducks
more than two generationsremovedfrom the wild, on
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regulatedshooting grounds establishedin areaswhere
wild ringneckpheasants,and bobwhitequail of the sub-
speciesapprovedby the commission,do not thrive and
normally produce a shootablesupply of such birds, or
which are commerciallyoperatedandare open to public
use,shall be fixed by the commissionwithout regardto
the general state-wideopen seasonfor small game, the
period so fixed to be certified to the holders of such
permits at least thirty days in advanceof the season.

(e) The period for taking domestically produced
mallard or black ducks less than two generationsre-
moved from the wild on all regulatedshootinggrounds,
shall conform with the seasonestablishedfor waterfowl
hunting by Federalregulationsin effect for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

All speciesof gameother than thOse.specified,found
on the premisescovered by such regulated shooting
grounds permits, may be taken on said premisesonly
under the general provisions of the law governing
seasons,baglimits, etc.

Every person hunting on such regulated shooting
groundsor participating in a shootheld under a regu-
lated shooting grounds permit shall be possessedof a
residentor nonresidenthunter’s licensefor the current
yearas requiredby law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 419

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild bird~and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” clarifying the provisions relating to shooting across
highwaysor at wild birds or animals on highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 807, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. Section 807, act
1225), entitled “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read: ~ L.122~1937,

Section 807. Shootingat [Game] Wild Birds or Wild amended.
Animals While on Highways.—It is unlawful for any
personto shootat [game] any wild bird or wild animal


